®
ADVANCED BONE+JOINT SUPPORT

For strong BONES

+ healthy JOINTS

NEO-K9® is an ALL NATURAL supplement for dogs that is backed by years of scientific research, veterinarian-supervised
clinical case studies, and six US patents. Traditional supplements based on glucosamine, chondroitin, and/or MSM only
address one aspect of skeletal health - the joints. NEO-K9® does so much more. This unique ALL-IN-ONE product is the
first of its kind to provide support to your dog’s ENTIRE skeletal system - BOTH their bones AND their joints.
NEO-K9® Maintenance Formula is a lactoferrin-based
product that supports STRONG BONES + HEALTHY JOINTS
in dogs of all ages, sizes, and breeds.

HOW DOES NEO-K9® WORK?
NEO-K9® is a natural lactoferrin-based supplement that supports
strong bones and healthy joints in dogs.

This ALL NATURAL product:
• Contains a multifunctional + patented nutrient complex
• Promotes healthy bone remodelling + bone turnover
• Supports joint comfort + mobility
• Maintains healthy cartilage + connective tissue function
• Contains 90 tasty + chewable tablets in every bottle

This all-in-one supplement uses the science from six US patents
and is based on a powerful complex containing ribonucleaseenriched lactoferrin (R-ELF). R-ELF is a high quality, natural,
lactose-free, milk-derived protein that has been clinically shown
to help maintain strong bones by supporting healthy bone
turnover. R-ELF also offers similar benefits to many traditional
joint supplements by promoting mobility, flexibility, and healthy
joint function. For comprehensive support NEO-K9® also contains
well-balanced ratios of the key bone and joint vitamins, minerals,
and antioxidants required by your dog’s skeletal system.

NEO-K9® Clinical Formula is a maximum strength product
which contains more of the same active ingredients.
NEO-K9® Maintenance Formula can be purchased from
your local pet supplier, or online at: www.neok9.uk
NEO-K9® Clinical Formula is available exclusively from
participating veterinarians. For additional information contact
us at: woof@neok9.uk

WHY DOES MY DOG NEED NEO-K9®?
NEO-K9® is safe and effective for dogs of all ages, sizes, and
breeds. The formula is glucosamine-free and can serve as a
multifunctional alternative for dogs with glucosamine sensitivities.
NEO-K9® Maintenance Formula is particularly beneficial for
large breed puppies during their rapid growth phases, small
dogs with fragile bones and joints, agile or active dogs with
aches and pains, and senior dogs so they can continue to enjoy
their favourite activities.
NEO-K9® Clinical Formula delivers powerful bone and joint
support to dogs with advanced needs. This maximum strength
formula is available exclusively through veterinarians.
IF I GIVE MY DOG NEO-K9®, DO I NEED TO GIVE HIM OR
HER ANY ADDITIONAL JOINT SUPPLEMENTS?
NEO-K9® is designed as an ALL-IN-ONE supplement that
supports both your dog’s joints (collagen synthesis, lubrication,
mobility, and comfort) as well as their bones (turnover, density,
etc). While it is usually unnecessary to give your dog any
additional joint supplement while taking NEO-K9®, the product
can be added to an existing supplement programme. For your
dog’s specific needs, please ask your veterinarian.
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HOW MANY TABLETS SHOULD I BE GIVING MY DOG?
Each bottle of NEO-K9® contains 90 chewable liver and sausage
flavoured tablets and lasts for 30-90 days depending on your dog’s
weight. Give your dog the recommended amount daily. Check the
table on the side of the bottle, or see reverse for exact quantities.

MY DOG IS PICKY. WILL HE OR SHE TAKE NEO-K9®?
We understand that dogs can be picky which is why NEO-K9®
has been tested for palatability. Each tablet is chewable and a
delicious liver and sausage flavour - most dogs think NEO-K9®
is a treat! If your dog happens to be one of the picky few who
won’t gobble it up, the tablets are easy to crush and mix into
food.

DOG SIZE - WEIGHT

DAILY REC.

1 BOTTLE

Small - up to 5 kg

1 tablet

90 days

Medium - 5 to 23 kg

2 tablets

45 days

Large - over 23 kg

3 tablets

30 days

WHAT IS INSIDE NEO-K9®?
NEO-PORTIN® COMPLEX
RNase-enriched Lactoferrin (R-ELF)
Co-enzyme Q10
β-Glucan
BONE CO-FACTORS
Vitamin B6
Vitamin C
Vitamin D3

HOW LONG BEFORE WE WILL NOTICE RESULTS?
While individual results will vary from dog to dog, you should
start noticing positive results from NEO-K9® within 30 days.
IS NEO-K9® A SAFE AND GOOD QUALITY PRODUCT?
Absolutely. NEO-K9® was developed in the United States in
consultation with veterinarians and a research team to ensure
safety. All the ingredients used in the formula are natural and
sourced from certified, human-grade suppliers. All ingredients
are also third-party tested for purity.
NEO-K9® is produced with care in the UK by manufacturers
who comply with current Good Manufacturing Practices. The
active ingredients are within the limits recommended by the
National Research Council and the American Association of
Feed Control Officials. All milk proteins used in the formula are
lactose-free and safe for dogs with dairy sensitivities. If you have
questions about your dog’s specific health needs, please ask
your vet.

Vitamin E

WHAT SHOULD I DO IF MY DOG’S VET HAS NOT HEARD
OF THE NEO-K9® CLINICAL FORMULA?
Please share our contact details with the vet and invite them
to get in touch with us. We will send them some more detailed
information about NEO-K9® Clinical Formula and can supply the
product to them directly.

Vitamin K
BONE MINERALS
Calcium (citrate)
Manganese
Magnesium (oxide)
Zinc
ANTIOXIDANT SYNERGISTS
Quercetin
Selenium
Liver powder (porcine), dextrose, stearic acid, sunflower lecithin,
silicon dioxide, sodium bicarbonate, magnesium stearate

CAN I GIVE NEO-K9® TO MY OTHER ANIMALS?
The NEO-K9® product line is recommended for use in dogs only.
I STILL HAVE QUESTIONS. WHERE CAN I LEARN MORE?
Visit our website www.neok9.uk or email woof@neok9.uk.

NEO-K9® is marketed & distributed in the UK by: Kallisti Biotech Ltd, 26 Latimer, Stony Stratford, Milton Keynes, MK11 1HY
NEO-K9® is a complimentary pet food for dogs. It is not a veterinary medicine that is subject to authorisation by the VMD.
The NEO-K9® formula utilises the following patented technology: 7125963 | 7326775 | 7601689 | 7956031 | 8003603 | 8021659
NEO-K9®, the NEO-K9 logo, and Neo-PORTIN® are registered trademarks of Naidu L.P. and used with permission.
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